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FOR OLD PEOPLE.
After reaching the ngo of forty the

huinnn system gradually declines. The
accumulated poisons In the blood
cause rheumatic pains In the Joints ,

muscles and back. Thcsowarnings
should bo promptly relieved and seri-
ous

¬

Illness avoided by using the fol-

lowing
¬

prescription which shows won-
derful

¬

results oven after the first few
doses mid It will orcutually restore
physical strength.-

"Ono
.

ounce compound syrup 'of
Sarsaparilla ; ono ounce Torls com-
pound

¬

; half pint of high grade whis-
key.

¬

. This to bo mixed and used In-

tablcspoonful doses before each meal
nnd at bedtime. The bottle to bo well
shaken each time. " Any druggist has
these Ingredients or can gv t them
from his wholesale house.-

Unburdening.

.

.

"You must nt least give that candi-
date

¬

credit for speaking his mind."

"Yes , " replied Miss Cayenne. "But-
It's unfortunate that people most will-

ing
¬

to speak their minds are so often
those whose mentalities are more or
less unpleasant. "

Mm. IVInelmv's Soothintr Syrup.-
Tor

.

clithlrca teething , softens the gums , reduces n-

u.

-

. allays i .Uocurca Wtod coUo. Kca'twttlo-

.As

.

nn eye-opener , what's the mat-

ter
¬

with an alarm clock.-

Lewis'

.

Single Hinder , the famous
straight 5c cigar-annual sale 0,000,000-

.It

.

takes n woman to tell a secret
and magnify its Importance.

Nebraska Directory

A Man Says of-

AS A CURE FOR CONSTIPATION

"Gained six pounds in four weelcs
and they are working every day. "

(Name on request. )

A delightful breakfast dish and
"does the work. "

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT-

HE CERTAINLY KNOWS
U. S. B. F. Co. , Omalm

Half TOUCH nml Line Etchings. New and com *

jilctc engraving plant. 219 K. 1Kb St. , Lincoln-
.FULL.

.

. LINE OF PHOTO SUPPLIES

Jiu yuu Hunt the Urit Corn Shelter niudo ? IT fa ,

Insist on ImvlnKii

MARSEILLES CORN SMELLER
Write for catalog or ROC your local dealer.

JOHN LEERE PLOW CO. , OMAHA

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.1-

JROKERS
.

AND DEALERS
Grain , Provisions , Stocks , Cotton

Main Office , 204-205 Fraternity BMc.
L>scolu , Nebraska.

Bell Phone S12 Auto Phone SK-
IargCHt House In State.

Pays the highest price for

900 students list year.
Wide a it, practical , thorough. l qulps
lot rnaicrn business lite ami to hoU the
highest salaried posit ens. Advantages
umpproachrd else * hue. No saloons
lolADMlo. Writ * lor ftc proep utiu to-

UNCfiLN Ll'SIMifl COI.LECR ,
OSorlh IBIh BL , Lincoln , S b-

.Keisters'

.

Ladies Tailoring
nnlln/vn At 15480 St.LincoluNeb. ,

II011KMR Teaches Cutting , Fitting ,

O Furnishing and Pressing of
all garments thoroughly , at ridiculously
low prices. Call or write for catalog.-

MRS.

.

. BARBARA E. HAYS , W1G-
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.
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Baby Smiles
When He Takes

So plcasint that ha liVrj itanx ) contalni no opi-

IT.erc
-

! . ! > colhina lita it for Utoacluus ,i Asihmi end U troulilri ol ilia throat and lungs.
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NEWS NOTES OF INTEREST FROM

VARIOUS SECTIONS.

fill SUBJECTS TOUCHED UPON

Rullglous , Social , Agricultural , Polit-

ical and Other Matters Given

Duo Consideration.-

Mrs.

.

. Ruth Brynn Lcavltt Is giving
some lectures throughout the state , al-
ways to large audiences.

The last published reports of the
three banks In West Point show com-
bined deposits of a little over 800000.

The roads got so bad in Auburn that
trafllc was entirely suspended for n-

time. .

The governor HUB called an election
In the now county of Garden , which
was cut off of Douol county , and resi-
dents

¬

liavo begun to liven up and will
have n real county seat light on soon.

Will McDougnll , a former resident
of Humboldt , and brother of Mrs. John
Holman and Douglas McDougnll of
that place , was killed in n copper mine
In Arizona.

Edward , the son of Mrs. Will A.
White of Plattsmouth , died In Wilklns-
burg , Pa. , from typhoid fever. The
body was brought to Nebraska for
burial.

Frank P. McUayes , while hunting
neard Beatrice , shot and killed a large
possum. A number of these animals
have'been killed lit that vicinity the
last few weeks.

The lifeless body of Mrs. John llav-
lick was discovered in the barn of her
home a few miles southeast of Hush-
ville.

-

. She had apparently hanged
herself in a nt of temporary Insanity.

The bank of Fairmont will be open
for business in a few days. This Is a-

new Institution and nearly all of the
stockholders are well-to-do farmers liv-
ing

¬

in that vicinity.-
In

.

district court at McCook , Minnie
Drown was found guilty on two counts
of Illegal sale of liquor In her resort.
This Is the second conviction of this
woman-

.Varne
.

Sands , a Fremont boy who
was committed to the asylum at Lin-
coln for treatment for insanity , made
an attempt to kill himself by throw-
Ing himself before n train.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Boltz , an old resident of
Beatrice , celebrated her ninety-ninth
birthday anniversary. She is a native
of Germany and located in Gage coun-
ty

¬

over thirty years ago.
Word was received In Lincoln that

the American Shorthorn Breeders' as-
sociation , in session in Chicago had
elected Governor Shallenberger a di-

rector
¬

of the association.
Carl Wllcox , son of Lewis Wilcox ,

who lives near Crab Orchard , met with
a serious accident while riding a horse
home from a country dance. The
horse lost his footing and fell , with
the rider under him.

Louis Munson of Mnskcll was be-
fore

¬

the district court at Ponca and
pleaded guilty to the charge of boot-
legging and was fined $100 and costs.
Judge Welch ordered the liquor which
was In evidence destroyed.

Complaint was Illed in county court
at Beatrice by County Attorney F. O-

.McGirr
.

, charging Fred T. Robinson ,

who shot his wife and Inflicted wounds
from which she died , with murder In
the first degree.

The Button National bank was sold
to Messrs. Adams nnd Mlland of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Mr. 1. B. Dlnsmore has operated
this bank for many years , ho being one
of the pioneer business men of the
place.

Although requisition papers were is-

sued for the return of Albert Oliver to
this state on u charge of wife deser-
tion

¬

, after he had been located at In-

dlanola
-

, la. , It now appears there will
bo no prosecution. The wife refuses
to appear against her hubby.-

An
.

organization of Nemaha county
farmers nnd Auburn business men has
formed a company and purchased 2,000
acres of Carey act land , which has
been thrown open for settlement near
the new town of Rurtner in the state
of Utah.

Miss Margaret Collins , a well known
school teacher of Curulng county , the
daughter of former Superintendent
William Collins , was examined by the
Insanity commlsslonerse and found to-

be a fit subject for treatment at the
hospital.

The government surveyors have
finished the work of surveying for the
proposed drainage project along the
Nemaha river In Johnson county. It-

is said the surveyors found that the
river snakes through the country a
distance of nearly seventy miles , from
the northwest to the southeast line.-

At
.

a banquet given by the Kearney
Commercial club to its members ox-
cluslvely , a strong bid for home sup-
port

¬

was made In an effective way ,

nnd the banqueters during tlio four
hours spent at the heavily laden tables
never for a moment lost sight of the
central Idea. Every article on the bill
of fare , from salad to cigars , was
grown or manufactured In Buffalo
county.

The president of the Kearney Com-
mercial club IIUH appointed W. F.
Smith , J. G. Lowe , Will J. Scoutt , C.-

W.
.

. Hoxlo and W. L. Hand to represent
the Commercial club on u committee
of ten to look after the interests ol
Kearney In the matter of the proposed
Dakota , Kansas ar d Gulf railroad ,

which Is now being surveyed.-
W.

.

. A. WIeso , of West Point , the 1-
2yearold

-

son of Fred Wlese , has re-
ceived

¬

from Secretary Mellor of the
State Board of Agriculture a driitt for
$30 , being the first premium In the
boys' acre corn grov/lng contest for
the season of 11)09)

t t-

fWomen's Secrets
There is ono man !n tlio United States who has perhaps heard
inoro women's secrets than any other man or woman in the
country. Thcso secrets are not occrcts or guilt or eliarac , but
the secrets of suffering , and they liavo been confided to Dr.-

R.
.

. V. Picrco in the hope and expectation of ndvico and help.
That few of thcso women have been disappointed in their ex-

pectations
¬

is proved by the fact that ninety-eight per cent , of
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such n record would bo remarkable if the
cases treated wore numbered by hundreds only , ilut when
that record applies to the treatment of moro than half-a- mil-
lion

¬

women , in a practice of ovcr O years , it is phenomenal ,
and entitles Dr. Picrco to the gratitude ) accorded him by women , as the first of
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Picrco by letter , absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed , scaled in perfectly plain envelopes , without
any printing or advertising whatever , upon them. Write without fear as with-
out

¬

fee , to World's Dispensary Medical Association , Dr. K. V. Pierce , Prcst. .
Buffalo , N. Y.-

O

.

im. PIERCE'S FAVORITE
2VCnlx.oi3* 'wron.lE. "VSTonaaja.

Vl/'oU. *

THE UAHPEST MANUFACTURE ?! OF-

MEN'O FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

WonrW.L. Douclno comfortable ,
onoy-wnlklng ohoos. They nro-
mada upon honor , of the boat lornh-
era , by the most skilled workmen ,
In nil the latest fashions. Shoos In
every ctylo nnd shnpo to oult moil
In nil wnlka of tiro.-

If
.

I could tnko you Into my largo
factories nt Drocl-.ton , Mno3. , nnd
show you how carefully w. L. Dous-
Ino

-
shooo nro mndo , you would

then understand why they hold
their shnpo , fit bettor , wear Icncor-
nnd are of creator vnluo than any
other make.-

CAUTION.
.
. See that W. L Donelas-

rmmo mill tlio rot.itl prlco is c .imped on
the bottom. Tulio No Substitute.

rink Eye , Epizootic
Shipping Fovcr
& Cutnrrhnl Fever

Bare can anil positive jirevontlvo , no matter how horfOB at any aKli are Infect ol or-
"ojrpowxl " Liquid. Riven on tlio tonnuoi nct on the Illoort anil Ulau l i expels tbo-
polMinoun ucnns from the body. OtrcitlHstcuipcr In llog ami Hhcepand I holrra In
i'oiiltry. larcwt olllnBllvontookri'intvlr. C'uion IA Orlppo amonir liumnn \>f\nm\

and la a flno Klilncy romcily. (jOcandttn Iwttlo.lSumltloaUoren. Ciitthlooiit. Keep
It. Phowtojoiirrfrurci t.wlmwlllBOtltforyou. fcroo IJooklot , "Uliloniper.Cautci
and Cures." bpoclil agents wnnki-

l.Cliomlato
.

SPQIIH MEDICAL BoctorioloalBto
nnd-

in GOSHEfi , IfJD , , U , S , A ,

DEFIANCE -tb.PMkw-HEPO
"

GURES G&TARRHo-
ther- Btorch only 12 ounces fnmo prlco ml lliFmrltriditlirr l4i. TtTowecks'tri'nlmentsonlon-
'DEFIANCE'1 IS SUPERIOR QUALITY. I rcoolptotZSc. iii.rocu. . l aitnn.cnnt. , liroolljn , N. V.
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of
OF

:
loose shoe trick. ¬

trick. fresh
butter tricks. a horse
appear or unsound.

." a "roarer. " Hiding
or trick. Tricks

of widow trick.
many others.

:

Secret of
a foal. Secret method of ¬

Secret for

OF
:

Secret of Secret of
a mule from Secret of ¬

horses. Secret of
stall

The Smokeless Device Is an exclusive
feature of Perfection Heater. This

doesn't allow wick to rise to a
where It CAN smoke ,

n strong flame that sheds a
steady , glowing heat a whiff
of .

other In the world com-
pares

¬

with

( Equipped Smokeless Device ) )

the high or low no smoke ,
no smell. Dttrna lor 9 hours Vv-ith ono
lilling. Instantly removed for cleaning.

font holib 4 quarts of oil
sufficient lo out a glowing heat for 9
hours carriers damper
top cool handle oil indicator.

Heater finished in nickel or
Japan in a variety of styles.-

Everywhere.
.

UcaU r . If N'ot At , for Circular
to tlie Nearest Agency of the

OIL \
( Incotporiilctl )

IUiSKOOH-
THI5

AM ) YOU AVIM * OUT
HHIHKST I'll 1C 158 ANI > HAM ! AT..TJ COMM1HSIONS.-

It

.

return *. will t'iyj'i: iitowr Hum for prlco llet nnd-
I'HIIlJflifpiiliiHtnm.ID lilUn. ono bkln or n i"ir loii'-

lInraost
. KtirBh-

ltcunnitnliliju nml fur nu roqiTtl nml jrnttr-

iulvk

fun trick four tvlunis-
nninntd.. Noiiwltrrvrlmllirryoil MJ-

r.

. 1C.

irontnulrror lr-
.mortirttralpr

. | | ' . iiir-lif ( (

viirnn iln you for cntnliiRiiu of-
Mippllol ml itmko ycm mone-

y.muus
. *.

& KOCHin'j i.iiioriy bt KANSAS CITY , MOI-

H3.

TUB OIL THAT PCNCTRATCS

you ever find a lemon in a horse's nose ? How and why did it get there ? Did the
last horse you bought go lame the next day ? Do you why ? Why
were his ears tied with a fine silken thread ? you are to buy a
horse you like his " ginger " ? Are you sure it is health and high , or IS-

it ginger ginger ? Are you sure you could tell the age of a horse by its
teeth ? Or would your be like that other man's , who paid $3500 for a °

year= old horse , he was buying a 7= =old ? The horse had been " "
Horse buying and trading offer hundreds of ¬

and to and sharp prac-
+ \rp>

There is only one way to meet itread

Doped and Doctored
sold every day ; be-

en your guard.-

A

.

Partial. List
SECRETS HORSE TRADING

AND SELLING
The The turpentine and gaso-
line swindles. The horse-hair The

and flaxseed Making
vicious "Shutting" a-

heaver.
spavins lameness. The ginger

crooked auctioneers. The The
burglar" dodge and

SECRETS OF HORSE FEEDING
AND

Successful silage feeding to horses.
hand raising fatten-
ing draughters. of molasses feeding
horses.

SECRETS HORSE TRAINING
HANDLING

stopping halter pulling.
keeping kicking. han-
dling and curing balky curing

kicking. Etc. , etc.

Smokeless Oil Heater
automatically-locking

the Oil

Automatic Smokeless Device
the

point yet
permits

without
smoke.-

No heater
the

with

Turn wick

Solid hlass
give

solid brass wick

hcavtifully

Every Yours Write Descriptive

STANDARD COMPANY

mUKOTTOl

Imuwiln
I

\ ltillo"fn'0tothlpper-
Wrlln

Did
incurably know

together Perhaps about
because spirits

commercial
experience 17

thinking year Bishoped.
opportu-

nities temptations use trickery

horses

Secrets

Plugging"

RAISING

AND

"HftRSP SFCRPTS"
It will protect you will make you horse-wise nnd crook-proof , and
save you from being cheated by dopes or tricks when buying ,

selling , or trading. It exposes and makes you acquainted with the
tricks and handling methods of gyps and a certain class of unscrup-
ulous

¬

dealers. Many of the secrets of this book are now made
public for the first time. No such collection of Horse Trading ,

Horse Buying , Horse Training , and I lorsc Feeding information has
ever before been published. It is impossible even in this large space
to give a complete list of the secrets in this sensational book.

" Horse Secrets " has been prepared by Dr. A. S. Alexander , the
famous veterinarian , who has had upwards of 25 years' experience
in Horse-Buying and Breeding.

How to Secure "Horse Secrets"// .

Horse Secrets has all the interest of an exciting story. The reader goes along
from page to page with increasing wonderment at the clever dishonesty of tricky
horse traders. It is a book that will sharpen your wits , and already the demand
has far exceeded our expectations. We could sell this book and make large
sales , too , at almost any price we wanted to ask. Hut we believe that WE
CAN bo MORE GOOD in another way ; therefore we offer it only in connec-
tion

¬

with the following offer :

Horse Secrets and subscription to-

FARMJOURNAL for 5 years , both forf
FARM JOURNAL Is lite paper taken l y most farmers , nnd by at least 150,000 people in towns
nnd villages all over the United States. 650,000 caili-ln-ndvanco subscribers read every Issue with

_ . Sheep , Swlnc , Orchard , and Field Crript.-
In

.

sheri , it is for everybody , town as well as country , and at the same time practical , Instructive ,
amusing , nnd cheerful.

FARM JOURNAL is clean and pure. It never lias to ba carried out of the house with the tongs-
.Thu

.

advertising columns receive ( lie most careful scrutiny nnd the bars are up all the time against
medical , deceptive , suggestive or nasty advertising of any Und \\hnte\cr.

FARM JOURNAL , is tiiirty-llin-e year ? old , and has crown to bo by far the largest in the world.
Its score of editors are men and women who write "with thtir sleeves rolled up. " They know
what they are talking about , and enn quit when they nrc through.-

Hy
.

Itself , FARMJOURNAL U worth many dollars a year to every American who lives in or
near the country. Yet the price , WITH " Horse Secrets ' is only .f I oo for FIVE YEARS.-

If

.

you send your dollar within 10 days , wo will include free "Poor RIcIiard
Revived , " our splendid 1910 Farm Almanac. 48 pages of useful and amusing
reading , calendar for the year 1910 , etc.

.IH.U II*
FARM JOURNAL , 1087 Race Street , Philadelphia , Pa. O

Gentlemen : Enclosed find $ i.oofor ix copy of Horse Secrets and
subscription to Farm Journal for five years , g. Q

OaM Name. .. . . .

D !
P. 0. .o §o

I Street or K. 1'. I) State g >
A * I cnd this within 10 days , lend me " Toor llichard Revived , " at promised. J[ J

_ - t t i .ii.t.tt. a m.iM !

Farm Journal , 1087 Race St. , Philadelphia


